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Congratulations…!!! 

AOFOG President 2022-24  
Prof Pisake Lumbiganon 
 

Inducted by Prof Kazunori Ochiai on 
the 25th May 2022. at the AOFOG 
2022 congress in Bali Indonesia. 
 

 
This is the very first official message from me as the 

new President of AOFOG. My memory of a great 

success of our AOFOG….. Read more 

The new council under the able Presidency of 

Prof Pisake Lumbiganon took office during the 

AOFOG congress in May…. Read more 

“ 
“ 

AOFOG 2022 AOFOG 2024 

JOGR 

Member Society News Corner 
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Dear members,  

 

Greetings from Khon Kaen, Thailand.  

This is the very first official message from me as the new President of AOFOG. My 

memory of a great success of our AOFOG Conference and General Assembly held in Bali 

on 26th May, 2022 is still fresh. At the induction ceremony, as the 29th AOFOG 

president, I had expressed my sincere gratitude and appreciation to the Executive Board 

under the insightful guidance of Professor Kazunori Ochiai and Dr. Rohana Hathotuwa 

for the endeavor during the calamity and hard times caused by the COVID 19 surge 

which had made everything difficult for everyone in the past few years.  

Also, in my speech, I had drawn out the future plan for the next two years of my office 

as the AOFOG President, to work closely with our Executive Board and Committees to 

expand our involvement and emphasize on promoting the two core subjects which I 

would like to recap here once again. First and foremost, we will promote the evidence-

based practice in health; and secondly, we will continue providing supports in response 

to WHO’s Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s, and Adolescent’s Health in 

accelerating the elimination of cervix cancer, reducing unnecessary caesarean section, 

and preventing violence against women and girls. And another global exigent concern 

which has been yearning for everyone’s attention to take immediate and collaborative 

actions is the climate change problem. People from all walks of life can and must 

contribute and do everything we can to tackle this urgent problem, as we all have only 

this planet to call our home after all. As a professional community, we will investigate 

details for some concrete things we can do to help fight the climate change crisis within 

our power. 

Although the epidemic now seems to have finally been positioned outside the red zone 

in many parts of the world allowing people to resume their normal way of living, we 

cannot totally be off-guard just yet as there are still some possibilities of new waves 

caused by subvariants of Omicron. Not only the virus we have been fighting, but also 

another global threat which is now more manifesting – the impact of the unceasing 

Russian and Ukraine war which encompasses weaker growth, stronger inflation, and 

potentially long-lasting damage to supply chains. With the sudden rise of power costs 

and the prediction of very soon food shortage, another great depression and world 

economic crisis can be foreseen. We may have observed now from the news that some 

countries have already been hit hard with power shortage and inflation projection.  

In the next few years, it can be expected that the most vulnerable groups of women and 

children around the world would be inevitably affected by this situation. As a 

community of obstetrics and gynaecology, we must ensure the provision of safe and 

adequate healthcare for these vulnerable groups.  

Keep up the good work, everyone. We look forward to your continued support.  

Wish you all the best. 

Pisake Lumbiganon 

President, AOFOG. 

Minimally Invasive 

Gynecologic Surgery  
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(Japan) 
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The new council under the able Presidency of Prof Pisake Lumbiganon took office during the AOFOG 

congress in May 2022 in Bali this year. I congratulate again everyone who were elected as office 

bearers and committee chairs to the AOFOG Council 2022-24. At the Initial meeting of the New 

Council in Bali the President Prof Lumbiganon expressed his primary mission during his term. His 

will address Elimination of Cervical Cancer, Optimizing Cesarean section, Violence against Women 

& Climate Change & Pollution. All these four issues are burning problems in our region as well as in the rest of the world 

and needs urgent attention. I am certain that Prof Pisake would accomplish his mission with the assistance of all the 

officers, committee chairs and the member Societies. 

As the Covid 19 situation has come under control in most of our countries were fortunate to be able to conduct the AOFOG 

2022 as a Hybrid congress with the participation of many in person. Everyone was happy to meet each other in person 

after a long interval and renew their friendships. All the admirations and tribute go to Prof Andon Histiantoro, Prof Budi 

Wiweko, Prof Ari Kusuma and all the members of their organizing team who worked tirelessly under difficult conditions 

due to the pandemic. Finally, we saw the results of their hard work during the congress which was appreciated and enjoyed 

by everyone who participated, and I am certain everyone will carry pleasant memories of the congress in the years to 

come. 

AOFOG was invited by Dr Kwok Keung Tang, President OGSHK, to conduct a session in the Annual Scientific Meeting 2022 

of the Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society of Hong Kong which was held on 25th and 26th June 2022 as a virtual event. 

The theme of the session was ‘Optimising Cesarean section’ and was organized by the Chair MFM Committee U.D.P. 

Ratnasiri. Prof Piskae Lumbiganon made the welcome address and Dr. Rohana Haththotuwa made and introduction to the 

session which was addressed by Dr. Ratnasiri, Prof Lubna Hassan and Dr. Kiattisa Kongwattanakul. They spoke on the 

epidemic of cesarean section, short- and long-term effects of cesarean section and the non-clinical interventions to 

optimize caesarean section. The session was chaired by Dr. John Tait, President Elect AOFOG and Dr K.K.Tang.   

74th Annual Congress of the Japan Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology will be held from August 5 to 7, 2022 at Fukuoka 

International Congress Center, Fukuoka, Japan as a hybrid event. We thank Prof Kiyoko Kato Congress President and 

Officers of JSOG for including two sessions in the congress. A MIGS Committee session and a session on Presidential 

lectures. We all look forward to attending the congress and wish the congress all the success. 

Silver Jubilee SAFOG Congress in association with the 54th Annual conference of the Sri Lanka College of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists will be held from 30th September to the 2nd October 2022 in Colombo, Sri Lanka. Prof Kazunori Ochiai 

Immediate Past President AOFOG has been invited as the Guest of Honour. AOFOG will be supporting the congress and 

will be conducting a session on Sexual and Reproductive Health organized by the SRH Committee chair Prof Unnop 

Jaisamrarn. 

We look forward to reviving our programmes which were interrupted due to the COVID pandemic.  

 

YGAA programme 

YGAA committee chaired by Jaydeep Tank has planned many activities involving the past YGAs. We are happy to note that 

at present we have YGAs numbering more than 450 from our member countries.  This will give a great opportunity to the 

past YGAs to get together & involve in activities in their countries as well as with AOFOG, Dr Tank will be circulating a 

questionnaire to collect the basic information of the past YGAs. I earnestly request all the past YGAAs to respond to this 

and to join this group. Your ideas and contribution would be of much value to us to plan future activities. Read More… 

 

Secretary General’s Message 
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Obituaries                                                                                                                             

It is with profound sadness that I inform you the passing away of Prof Y.S. Chang and A. Prof. C. Ananadakumar. 

• Prof Yoon Seok Chang passed away on 11th April 2022 at the age of 91. Prof Chang who was a dear friend to all of 

us was soft spoken, always willing to help, was associated with AOFOG for many decades. His heart and soul were 

in AOFOG and was committed to the upliftment of the federation. He always stepped forward in difficult situations 

and helped to resolve them harmoniously to the satisfaction of everyone. He has served as the Co Chairman of 

the Reproductive Biology Committee and then as its chair and then went on to become the vice president then 

President Elect and finally the President of AOFOG. Prof Chang has made many contributions to the AOFOG 

including the Y S Chang Endowment award for the best paper in Reproductive health and infertility published in 

JOGR. May his soul rest in peace. Read more… 

• A. Prof. Chinnaiah Anandakumar passed away on the 4th of July 2022 after being not so well for some time. Ananda 

who was a genius in US scanning. He being the nephew of late Prof S. S. Ratnam grew up under his wings. So, he 

had a very long association with the AOFOG and served as the Deputy Secretary General He stepped down when 

he was about to be elected as President elect because of his ill health. Ananda had strong ideas and had a vision 

to the future and has contributed to the AOFOG very much. He was responsible to support the S.S. Ratnam oration 

through the SSR Foundation. We have lost a good friend, scientist, teacher, mentor and a leader. May his soul rest 

in peace. Read more… 

Now that the Covid Pandemic has settled, I look forward to more interactions with you and your societies. 

 

Rohana Haththotuwa 

Secretary General, AOFOG 
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Dear AOFOG Member,  

Indonesia, as the host of the 27th Asia Oceania Federation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

Congress (AOFOG) 2022 event, has successfully held the First Hybrid Congress in Asia 

Oceania, this congress was scheduled from 23rd to 26th May 2022 in Grand Hyatt Hotel, Nusa 

Dua, Bali. We would like to express my greatest appreciation to the AOFOG Executive board 

and partners who generously helped us make this congress come true.  

With the theme “From Bench to Bedside: Between the Culture, Future, and Technology in Women’s Health”, the 27th 

AOFOG 2022 Congress has successfully held the excellent YGA Fellowship Program, Social Program, Scientific Program, 

and networking opportunity to discuss the current topics in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. The YGA Fellowship program 

has successfully received an appreciation from The International Federation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology.  

Our Hybrid Congress was attended by 1159 participants from all over the world, with 658 participants coming in person 

and 501 participants attending virtually. We are also very grateful to all of our honorable speakers from around the 

globe who are certainly enriching our knowledge on numerous concurrent sessions from 25th – 26th May 2022 through 

various interesting topic discussions, debates, and controversies that will add to our knowledge and experience in 

providing better services for our patients in the future, especially in the field of obstetrics and gynaecology. 

From 23rd - 24th May 2022, the congress was started with workshop sessions. There were 11 intriguing workshops at this 

congress, such as Recent Update in Urogynaecology Surgery, Video Session in Urogynaecology Procedures, Update 

Management of Cervical Precancer Lesion. Ultrasound Workshop in Obstetrics, Ultrasound Workshop in Gynaecology, 

High Risk Obstetrics and Emergency, Pre-Conception Management, Pain Management During Labor, The Failing Gonad, 

LIVE Surgery and Near Live Surgery in MIS, also Sexual and Reproductive Violence. 

The plenary session as the main session of this congress has been successfully held, from the AOFOG President’s Lecture 

(by Professor Kazunori Ochiai), Chien - Tien Hsu Memorial Lecture (by Professor Noriaki Sakuragi), Malaysia Lecture (by 

Professor Frank Louwen),  RCOG President’s Lecture (by Professor Edward Patrick Morris), ACOG President’s Lecture (by 

Iffath Hoskins, MD), FIGO President’s Lecture (by Jeanne A Conry, MD, PhD) and SS Ratnam Lecture (by Professor Sir 

Sabaratnam Arulkumaran). The international session was also carried out in this congress, such as FIGO Session, WHO 

Session, RCOG Session, and ACOG session.  

On 25th – 26th May 2022, the congress continued with 7 amazing concurrent sessions presented by distinguished 

speakers who are very experienced in their fields. There were Maternal-Fetal Medicine Session, Benign Gynaecology 

Session, Gynaecology Oncology Session, Reproductive Endocrinology Session, Urogynaecology Sessions, Sexual 

Reproductive Health, and Covid-19 Session. 

Young Gynecologist Award (YGA) enabled promising young Obstetricians and Gynaecologists from all the member 

countries of the Asia and Oceania region to attend the congress, which provides update knowledge and skills, and social 

interaction with other delegates. The awardee participated in fun games, team building, visiting Primary Health Care to 

assess the maternal health care system, attending plenary lectures by famous speakers, and focus group discussions. 

During the congress, there were 10 best papers from the YGA that has been presented earlier. YGAs were allowed to 

attend several events such as General Assembly, council meeting, President’s Night, and Congress Banquet. The winners 

of the 3 best YGA papers were Kuntharee Muenphint (Thailand), Rebecca Mackenzie (New Zealand), and Yoko Nagayasu 

(Japan). 

Participants can also participate to present their research, case report, or systematic review in Free Communication 

Session. There was a total of 185 participants, divided into 61 oral presentations and 124 poster presentations. This 

AOFOG Congress 2022 
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year’s free communication session was really unique because it was held in a hybrid form. The participant can present 

their paper both offline and online platforms.  

The most exciting part of our congress was Social Programs. We brought the world-famous Bali tradition and cultures 

through AOFOG President’s Night, Opening Ceremony, and Gala Dinner. All participants, speakers, and Board Members 

were delighted and had a chance to get closer to this ceremony. Before the congress, on 19 May 2022, we held SPRIN 

(Selamatkan Perempuan Indonesia) as a free webinar about obstetrics, gynaecology and reproductive health. Also, there 

were Zumba Gold specially designed for elder ladies and Song Competition. 

Once again, I would like to thank you for the opportunity to be part of the amazing 27th Asia Oceania Federation of 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology Congress (AOFOG) 2022. I hope that AOFOG and POGI are able to do more collaboration 

and continue to provide a means to share knowledge. May this congress provide benefits for individuals, professions, 

society, and organizations.  

See you on the next AOFOG event! 

 

Prof. Andon Hestiantoro, (MD, OG(REI), MPH, PhD) 

Chair Person 

AOFOG 2022, Congress 
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As beautiful as the island of Bali, the 27th AOFOG Congress 2022, on the 25-27th May, was beautifully successful. In 

preparation for the Oncology aspect of Congress, the Oncology Committee and the Congress Scientific Committee have 

been working continually side by side since March 2021. We met several times online to select the topics and speakers, 

and every committee member participated as either speakers or chairs of these sessions. 

Prior to the Congress, we set-up for a pre-congress workshop; “Update on the Management of Cervical Precancer Lesion” 

on the 24th May, which was well received by all those who attended. 

One of highlights of the Oncology Committee is the questionnaire-based research “Current status of cervical cancer 

screening in Asia-Oceania” for which Associate Prof. Ka Yu Tse is the PI. The research was presented at the 27th AOFOG 

Congress 2022 and presently the manuscript is complete and is currently being reviewed by our committee members. We 

plan to submit this paper for publication in the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Research (JOGR), the official Journal 

of AOFOG. 

Another research by our committee is the “Gynaecologic Oncology subspecialty training in Asia Oceania” of which the PI 

is Associate Prof. Perapong Inthasorn. At present, data analysis is complete and we plan to also submit this paper for 

publication in JOGR. 

For our upcoming activity this August 2022, the Oncology Committee will be holding an AOFOG symposium on the topic 

of “Elimination of Cervical Cancer in AOFOG Region” at the 74th JSOG Annual Congress Meeting, Fukuoka, Japan, 

organized by the Japan Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (JSOG). Professor Kazunori Ochiai, the chair of this 

symposium, will also be giving a talk together with Dr. Jitendra Pariyar, Professor Efren J. Domingo, Professor Kimio 

Ushijima, and Professor Sarikapan Wilailak.  

As our term as the Oncology Committee comes to an end, I would like to thank all our members for their hard work and 

dedication throughout the last 3 years. We are certain that the successive committee will continue the mission to help 

eliminate cervical cancer in the AOFOG region as well as succeed in the activities of the Oncology Committee. 

 

Prof. Sarikapan Wilailak 

Chair, Oncology Committee (2019 – 2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oncology Committee Report 
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1. The Pre-Congress Urogynaecology Committee session on May 24th, 2022. 

We thank our committee member Prof. Fernandi very much for all the hard work and outstanding content, the event 

was very successful.and was a very nice educational and practical activity.  

Urogynae Workshop: Recent Updates in Urogynaecology Surgery  

I. The evaluation of clinical outcome and quality of life (QoL) of the postoperative course using PP mesh and 

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) mesh (named “ORIHIMETM”) in a combination surgery for utero-sacral ligament 

suspension and anterior vaginal support using anterior Tension-free vaginal mesh (TVM) by Akihiro Hamuro (Japan) 

was the PTFE group had significantly higher values in the both domains than PP group (SF-12v2). Both groups had 

no mesh-related complication occurred during the follow-up period. While, tension-free vaginal mesh (TVM) surgery 

using synthetic polypropylene soft mesh had mesh-related postoperative complications, such as mesh protrusion, 

bleeding, inflammation, pelvic pain, and dyspareunia due to a reaction against the mesh.  

 

II. The success rate of anterior colporraphy was 35% based on a combined anatomical and functional definition 

recently. For mild, first-episode POP, after failure of conservative measures, NTR should be performed, unless the 

surgeon believes that a mesh-augmented repair is indicated. If an apical defect exists, ASC is an excellent option, 

especially if the patient is sexually active. Vaginal mesh augmentation has provided anatomic benefits and decreased 

prolapse awareness but is associated with higher rates of de novo stress urinary incontinence, bladder injury and 

reoperations compared with native tissue repair (NTR). However, transvaginal mesh should be reserved for complex 

cases at high risk of failure, such as multicompartment or recurrent prolapse eventhough its is controversial and this 

procedure should only be used in the hands of trained and experienced surgeons. Patient factors, such as age and 

co-morbidities, sexual activity and risk factors for recurrence including severity of disease, pelvic floor muscle 

weakness, constipation, and so on and patient preference should always guide the decision-making process. 

 

III. As the Trend of Surgical Management of Sui Goes for Minimal Invasiveness, several surgical procedures are 

developed. The suburethral slings for providing mid-urethral support demonstrated safe and efficacious outcomes 

and have become current stand of choice for surgical management of SUI. The mid-urethral sling, including full 

length sling and mini-sling, is the most popularly adopted surgical procedure worldwide. For traditional full length 

sling, retropubic (RP) and transobturator midurethral slings (MUS) are widely used techniques for the surgical 

management of female SUI. The MUS yielded high cure rates after both mid-term and long-term follow-up. The 

positive outcomes and safety of MUS gain the popularity for SUI surgical strategy FIGO released the statement 

regarding the extensive data support the use of synthetic polypropylene suburethral mesh for the treatment of 

female SUI in 2019. Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) is the different mesh material from traditional polypropylene. It 

carries the property for better biocompatibility and durability which might be promising. Long-term follow-up is still 

needed for further conclusion.  

 

Urogynaecology Committee Report 
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IV. Sacrocolpopexy (SCP) has been shown to be an effective apical suspension procedure for reducing POP recurrence 

and the need for reoperation in short- and intermediate-term follow up studies, and it is considered to be the gold 

standard. However, the extended Colpopexy and Urinary Reduction Efforts (CARE) trial demonstrated that SCP is 

less effective than desired; by 5 years, nearly one-third of women met POP failure criteria. Concomitant Burch 

colposuspension at the time of SCP can significantly reduce postoperative SUI without increasing other lower urinary 

tract symptoms or perioperative complications. A recent randomized trial has demonstrated that a retropubic 

midurethral sling procedure resulted in higher stress-continence rates than a Burch colposuspension at 1- and 2-

year follow-up among women with symptomatic or occult SUI undergoing SCP. The presenter’s prospective, 

observational study found the estimated SUI success rate was 91.1% in the TOT group and 56.5% in the no TOT 

group (difference, 34.6%; 95% confidence interval, 24.1 to 45.1). The estimated POP success rate was 90.0% in the 

TOT group and 92.9% in the no TOT group (difference, −2.9%; 95% confidence interval, −10.7 to 4.9). Long-term POP 

failure rates after SCP are low and not affected by concomitant TOT. Therefore, in women with POP and SUI 

(symptomatic or occult), a concurrent TOT probably reduces postoperative SUI and should be discussed in 

counselling.  

 

V. Key principles have been established as part of the procedure and technique of vaginal hysterectomy: attachment 

of the uterosacral-cardinal ligament complex to the vaginal apex to re-establish vault support, high peritoneal 

closure to prevent enterocele formation, and obliteration of the cul-de-sac with a culdoplasty to provide support to 

the posterior superior vaginal segment. In spite of these, prolapse recurrence continues to be a major problem. In 

order to reduce the risk of prolapse, various procedures and techniques have been introduced. 

 

VI. Reconstructive Surgery Takes Longer Procedure Time and anasthesia, but preserves vagina caliber. This procedure 

is more preferable for those women who still wish to be sexually active.  While obliterative procedure has 

consistently demonstrated high patient satisfaction and generally are shorter procedures with fewer complications 

and a lower incidence of recurrent prolapse, thus this procedure is reserved for elderly women with complete 

prolapse who did not engage in vaginal intercourse and for patients with multiple comorbidities, who were not 

candidates for long, extensive surgery or general anesthesia, or women who values minimal procedure with high 

success rate and minimal morbidity over maintaining the potential of vaginal intercourse. Abdominal 

sacrocolpopexy (ASC) has higher success rate with less dispareunia than sacrospinosus ligament fixation as 

reconstructive procedure. However, since Laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy (LSC) had been introduced, LSC is more 

preferable eventhough it takes longer duration because LSC is associated with less intraoperative blood loss, shorter 

hospital stays, and reduced postoperative ileus/small bowel obstruction. 

 

VII. Robotic-assisted sacrocolpopexy (RSC) is first reported in 2004 and there were some reports published thereafter. 

With the advantages of 3-D view, increase degree of freedom in movement with wristed instruments, elaborate the 

ability of suturing and easy knot tying, thus, it’s honored as enabling technology. In 2021 meta-analysis, 1852 cases 

of RSC for POP showed the 7.4% recurrent rate at 1 year follow up. The intra-operative complication was 2.7%. Of 

them, 48.6% was bladder injury. However, high financial investment and long operation time have negative impact 

on it becoming popular. 

 

VIII. Laparoscopic fistula repair is performed firstly by making sure the fistula opening and end. Before the operation, we 

need to make sure that the ureters are intact. During the surgery, perform to excise unhealthy tissue and mobilise 

the healthy tissue away. Use two-layer repair without tension for the fistula. Post-operatively maintain to drain the 

bladder around 7-10 days while making sure the fistula is closed permanently. 

 

IX. There were reports of serious complications associated with synthetic mesh placement during vaginal repairs, 

including intraoperative urethral/bladder/bowel injuries, postoperative mesh exposure, mesh erosion, pelvic pain, 

and dyspareunia and prolapse recurrence. 20 % mesh extrusion & 22 % reoperation rates have been reported 
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following total mesh procedures for POP. Known predictors of mesh-exposure and concomitant complications 

include smoking, extremes of age both older, and younger, operative technique, level of surgeon experience, 

adhesion and urethrolysis lysis, Previous POP repair or concomitant hysterectomy], mesh properties and presence 

of diabetes. Given the high success rates of sacrocolpopexy in women with recurrent prolapse, the risk benefit ratio 

of routine mesh placement for primary prolapse procedures needs further evaluation. Appropriate counseling of 

patient must include the known serious risks of mesh placement and the uncertainty of long-term functional 

outcomes. 

 

X. POP is one of the most common causes for gynecologic surgery with approximately 11–19% chance of undergoing 

at least one surgical procedure for POP or incontinence by the age of 85, in addition to a 30% reoperation rate. The 

prevalence of perioperative complications associated with general benign gynecologic surgery, reconstructive 

operations for POP and urinary incontinence are generally longer, with more extensive dissection. The prevalence 

of perioperative complications of urogynecologic surgeries mainly targeting POP and urinary incontinence has been 

estimated in a number studies, with the rates ranged between 26% and 46%. The rate of perioperative complications 

of primary POP surgery without concomitant repair of urinary incontinence is lower, estimated at 3.2% at discharge 

and 15.5% at 8 weeks postoperatively, of which most are minor complications. Interestingly, 3.1% of the surgical 

procedures for POP are followed by major postoperative complications. 

 

 

Urogynae Workshop: Video session in Urogynaecology procedures 

I. Recently, laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy (LSC) is a standard procedure of 

laparoscopic mesh surgery and it is getting more important on behalf 

of transvaginal mesh surgery. LSC is good at supporting level 1, 2 and 

effective for many types of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) patients with 

low recurrence rate. Although LSC is valuable procedure, long 

operative time with difficult technique is the biggest problem for 

postmenopausal women. Minimizing operative time of LSC will result 

to take advantage of its strengths and minimize the disadvantages. 

 

II. Robotic-assisted sacralcolpopexy (RSC) is now thought to be more 

convenient because of the skills covered by robot, and RSC is expected 

to have a certain impact on minimally invasive POP surgery. In this 

presentation, I will discuss the prospects of RSC, including a 

comparison with LSC. 

 

• Davydov's procedure is by far the simplest, safest, and fastest surgical method for treating Müllerian anomaly. 

Intraoperative and postoperative complications of this procedure are also rare compared with other surgical 

techniques. Aesthetically, Davydov's procedure is superior because it does not leave a surgical wound. Patients 

who underwent this procedure have comparatively less bleeding, less postoperative pain, quicker recovery 
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time and shorter hospital stay, and satisfactory cosmetic outcome.Vaginal Asssisted Natural Orifce 

Transluminal Endoscopic Surgery, is relative new emerging technique has higly attracted attention because less 

invasive procedure and better cosmetic result,  so it also call no scar operation 

 

III. The interdigitating Y-flaps technique can be used for the reconstruction of the septum in transverse vaginal septum 

(TVS). It is a technique that uses the Y-reversed incision at lamella external septum and Y-incision at lamella interna 

180° to the previous incision, thus forming external and internal flaps. The external flaps are raised onto the 

interstitial tissue to the lateral vaginal wall, while the internal flaps are everted and interdigitated with the external 

flaps. These flaps will fuse, producing a zigzag scar. This technique helps maintain the vaginal length and reduces 

the risk of vaginal stenosis.  

 

IV. The reported incidence of post hysterectomy vesicovaginal fistula is 0.1-0.2% being more common after abdominal 

as compared to vaginal hysterectomy. Majority of these fistulae are small, situated at vault, and supra trigonal. The 

Latzko repair method is an age-old technique popular among vaginal surgeons, and has a 90% success rate. It is 

favoured because of short operative time, brief inpatient stays, quick return to normal activities, and minimal 

postoperative pain.  In this procedure there is minimal blood loss, zero need for ureteral reimplantation, and short 

convalescence. Latzko repair is simple, safe and effective procedure with short learning curve. It should be 

considered as first line procedure for post hysterectomy fistulae situated at vault. Transabdominal approach should 

be reserved for fistulas that are multiple, recurrent, or in close proximity to ureteric orifices. 

 

V. Intravesical botulinum toxin type A (BOTOX®) injection, percutaneous tibial nerve stimulation, and sacral 

neuromodulation are third-line management therapies suggested by the AUA/SUFU guidelines. The effectiveness 

of BOTOX® bladder injection has been demonstrated in a number of randomized placebo-controlled trials with a 

60% statistically significant improvement in symptoms for a median duration of 373 days. 100 units BOTOX® 

dissolved in 10ml of saline and injected into 20 points of the bladder wall above the trigone is the only licensed 

formulation in Europe to treat wet OAB. Repeated BOTOX® bladder injection is an effective treatment for refractory 

OAB. The most common adverse effects are UTIs and voiding difficulty 

 

VI. Amnion grafting is a very useful and effective method for vaginoplasty. Vaginal atresia has an incidence of    1:4000 

to 1:10,000 for the treatment of these patients a neovagina is to be created by surgical dissection and to maintain 

the neovagina a mould is to be kept in place along with the grafting of the raw area of the neovagina. Modified Mc 

Indoe technique is considered to be one of the best techniques for patients with total vaginal agenesis. Amnion 

grafting in place of skin grafting is found to be most effective, easily available, cheap device with minimum 

perioperative morbidity. 

 

2. Symposium 

I. Risk factors of levator ani damage in normal labor include race, parity, Body Mass Index, the age of the mother at 

the time of first delivery, the method, the length of delivery, the weight of the fetus, episiotomy, and perineal tear. 

Given the high number of deliveries in Indonesia, a scoring system is invented to predict pelvic muscle damage when 

a normal delivery is carried out. If the score shows low risk, then the patient may give birth spontaneously without 

having to worry about pelvic floor dysfunction in the future, but if the score is in the high-risk range, then the patient 

should be recommended to take Sectio Caesarea. By using this BISA Score, it is hoped that patients can provide the 

right choice so that decreased quality of life of patients due to childbirth can be prevented. 

II. Energy-based devices (EBT) using radiofrequency, laser technologies, and low-intensity extracoporeal shock wave 

therapy have gained more and more popularity as therapies for urinary incontinence, genitourinary syndrome of 

menopause, vaginal laxity, pelvic organ prolapse, sexual dysfunction, lichen sclerosus, and vulvodynia. Low-intensity 

Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy (LiESWT) also showed promising in vivo data for the treatment of pelvic floor 
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dysfunction, even the United States Food and Drug Administration has issued a warning for unsubstantiated 

advertising and use of energy-based devices.  However, a well-designed case-control studies are required to further 

investigate the potential benefits, harm, and efficacy of vaginal energy-based therapy. 

 

III. New non-surgical techniques are now available to enhance the labial and vaginal region (Vaginal Rejuvenation). 

Energy-based devices which apply thermal or non-thermal energy to vulvovaginal tissue, stimulating collagen 

regeneration, contracture of elastin fibres, neovascularization, improving lubrication, and that of electromagnetic 

fields to restore, pelvic floor and sexual dysfunction have gained popularity.  These aim to address peri and 

postmenopausal symptoms (genitourinary syndrome of menopause, or vulvovaginal atrophy), by stimulating 

increased proliferation of vaginal epithelium, neocollagenesis, increased vascular and neural regeneration, hence 

moving from pure aesthetics to functional gynaecology applications. 

 

IV. Stem cells plays a role in the wound healing process in a vesicovaginal fistula repair model. This research can be 

used as a modality in improving urogynaecology services.  

 

V. In the last decade, uterine preserving procedures have been increasing popularity based on the recent 

pathophysiology of POP. Removing uterus during the repair of POP may have unintended consequences for patients 

through destabilization of pelvic support. Consequently, anatomical and functional outcomes might be 

compromised. No clear conclusion can be reached from the available data on the risks, benefits and prognosis of 

uterine preserving surgery versus vaginal hysterectomy for apical prolapse. 

 

VI. Obstetric fistula is made almost non- existent in developed country through high quality of obstetric care and 

preventive approaches. Developing countries should make out appropriate strategies and implement them to make 

the country fistula free. Iatrogenic fistula is present in both developed and developing countries but the rising trend 

is more marked in developing countries. Appropriate case selection, preoperative, operative and postoperative 

evaluation and care can reverse the trend. Standard training during post-graduate training program and maintaining 

good quality of surgical training is a real challenge and need to be addressed properly for preventing both obstetric 

fistula and Iatrogenic fistula. 

 

VII. The treatment goal of mixed urinary incontinence is to correct of the abnormal voiding patterns, improvement of 

urge and incontinence episode, as well as increase in bladder capacity. Treatment modalities include conservative, 

pharmacologic and surgical therapy. Conservative treatment is considered to be the first line therapy and include 

lifestyle modification, bladder training, biofeedback, PFMT etc. Anti-muscarinics, ß3 agonists and serotonin- 

norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor show positive benefits in treatment of MUI. Surgery is an effective management 

in SUI predominant patients but de novo or worsening UUI following surgery deserves close monitoring. 

Management of MUI requires individual assessment of symptom components and then treatment with stepwise 

fashion. 
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A Call to Action - for the Young Gynecologist Awardee Alumni in the AOFOG.  

If I have seen further, it is by standing on the shoulders of Giants. 

~ Issac Newton in a letter to Robert Hooke (1675) ~ 

Dear AOFOG SS Ratnam Young Gynecologist Awardees  

Greetings to you all and our best wishes to you and to your loved ones as we continue to navigate a world that has been 

turned upside-down by the Covid-19 pandemic. Health care providers like all the YGAA’s made massive contributions to 

the local and global response to the pandemic and continue to do so, in health services, in government, in your local 

communities or in a multitude of other ways essential to keeping society functioning. As we begin to emerge into a post 

pandemic era, we would do well to remember that  

“You are not the darkness you endured. You are the light that refused to surrender.” 

~ John Mark Green ~ 

It is our great privilege and pleasure in reaching out to all the SSR AOFOG Young Gynecologist Awardees through this 

newsletter.  

Someone is sitting in the shade today because someone planted a tree a long time ago. 

~ Warren Buffett ~ 

Instituted in 1991 and renamed as the SS Ratnam - Young Gynaecologists Award in 2001, the Award has now been 

bestowed on 523 awardees from 23 countries. All the awardees have been through a process of nomination by their 

National Societies, and approved by the Executive Board of AOFOG, were 40 years or below on 1st January in the year 

of the AOFOG Congress and had made a significant contribution to his National Society and demonstrated leadership 

qualities.  

The AOFOG SSR YGA Network is probably one of the largest, geographically diverse networks within a professional 

organisation. It is probably fair to say that the process and the award was instrumental in identifying future leaders. 

Several YGA awardees have gone on to make important contributions to women’s health and hold positions in National 

Societies AOFOG and other National and International organisations.  

We have met several YGA’s present and past and what stands out is always great memories of the conference where 

the awards were conferred, the affection for our AOFOG and a desire to help, encourage and mentor the next generation 

of YGA’s. As alumni, you are all a great resource for the AOFOG and the AOFOG would like to build upon this vibrant 

alumni network, maintain a sense of community, belonging, relationship and mine the invaluable alumni potential. 

As a first step we are creating a directory to update the contact details of the YGAA’s and we request you to please click 

on the link below and update your details.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YGAA-JTANK  

 

If you are unable to use the link, please use the QR code to reach the survey. The average time taken to complete the 

survey is Five minutes. The survey aims not only to collect contact information but also get a sense of the network. We 

intend to publish the directory in the section on YGA’s in the AOFOG website with name, designation, country / National 

society, year of YGA award. (No personal contact details will be published).  

We are very excited about the potential of the YGAA to propel AOFOG upward and ahead. The YGAA Committee’s overall 

objective is to foster and maintain greater cooperation among YGAA in the hope that this will lead to greater support 

YGAA Programme 
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and participation in AOFOG activities in the various regions of AOFOG. As a SSR YGA awardee, The Young Gynecologist 

Awardee Alumni Committee is your home in AOFOG. 

With our best wishes, 

Pisake Lumbiganon, President, AOFOG 

Rohana Haththotuwa, Secretary General, AOFOG 

Jaydeep Tank, Chair, AOFOG YGAA Committee. 

 

 

 

1. SSR YGA 2022 - BEST THREE PAPERS 

 

• 1ST PRIZE - Prof. Sir Sabaratnam Arulkumaran Award –  

Dr. Kuntharee Traisrisilp Muenphinit (Thailand). “First trimester genetic sonogram for screening fetal Down 

syndrome: A population-based study” 

 

• 2ND PRIZE FIRST RUNNER – UP PRIZE 

Dr. Rebecca Mackenzie-Proctor (New Zealand). “Thyroid dysfunction after hysterosalpingogram using oil soluble 

contrast media-a prospective cohort analysis" 

 

• 3RD PRIZE SECOND RUNNER – UP PRIZE  

Dr. Yoko Nagayasu (Japan). "Prediction of prognosis by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) value in ectopic 

pregnancy using machine learning" 

 

2. YOUNG SCIENTIST AWARD (YSA) 

Dr. Satoko Tanaka (Japan) - “New antibiotic regimen for preterm premature rupture of membrane reduces the incidence 

of bronchopulmonary dysplasia.” https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.13903  

 

3. Y S CHANG ENDOWMENT AWARD 

Dr. Prasong Tanmahasamut (Thailand) - “Effect of estradiol vaginal gel on vaginal atrophy in postmenopausal women: 

A randomized double-blind controlled trial.” https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.14336  

 

4. YUJI MURATA ENDOWMENT AWARD 

Dr. Kewei Zhang (Australia) - “Urinary placental growth factor in preeclampsia and fetal growth restriction: An 

alternative to circulating biomarkers?” https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.14038  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AWARD WINNERS at AOFOG Congress 2022 

Dr. Satoko Tanaka Dr. Prasong Tanmahasamut Dr. Kewei Zhang 
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1. Prof. Yoon Seok Chang 

THE EARLY-MORNING BREAKFAST CLUB  

I first met Professor Chang almost 2 decades ago. The occasion was the AOFOG Congress in 

Seoul in 2005 and this was my first foray into AOFOG territory. He was the President Elect 

then and his reputation as the doyen of assisted reproduction in Asia preceded him. My 

first impression of him was that of a serious gentleman. I couldn’t have been more 

mistaken! 

As we both ascended the AOFOG ladder, he as the President from 2007-2009 and then I 

ten years later from 2017-2019, I got to know this “serious” gentleman better. We shared a common trait in enjoying 

early breakfasts – hence the “Early-Morning Breakfast Club”! The third member of our club was the then Executive 

Assistant from Manila, Ms. Rita Fay Tanig. We made up a curious group – an older Korean gentleman, a younger 

Malaysian and an even younger Filipina – all from different walks of life. 

In the quiet of the morning, we enjoyed each other’s company and our conversations revolved around non-medical 

matters, mainly family and community. Professor Chang regaled us with tales of his early years in North Korea, his 

emigration and transition to South Korea and the accompanying trials and tribulations. 

Here was a man who had experienced all the challenges that life had 

thrown at him, weathered them all and amazingly held no grudges 

against anyone. He taught us lessons in humility and humanity. Behind 

that “serious” facade, he had a very gentle and kind streak and above 

all, his love for the common man shone brightly through like a 

welcome ray of sunshine on a dreary rainy day.  

My last personal contact with Professor Chang was in 2019, again in 

Seoul. Our relationship had come full circle. His health was 

deteriorating and true to the man, his main concern was not about his 

own health but that he would not be able to attend the AOFOG 

Congress later that year in Manila to meet his colleagues. 

Farewell my breakfast companion. Thank you for your company and 

your guidance. The “Early Morning Breakfast Club” is now no more but 

the lessons learned continue to resonate and provide me with a moral 

compass. You have left a significant legacy and the AOFOG community 

will continue to admire your kindness and generosity for many years 

to come.  

 

Ravi Chandran 

Past President, AOFOG. 

FIGO Trustee Asia Oceania. 

 

 

 

Obituaries 
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2. A. Prof. Chinnaiah Anandakumar 
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1. Korean Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, KSOG 

Professor Joong Shin Park, chairman of the Board of KSOG, delivered a speech as a host of the 28th Asia & Oceania 

Federation of Obstetrics & Gynecology Congress at the Closing Ceremony of the 27th AOFOG Congress.  

The next Congress will be held at Bexco, Busan, Korea from 17 to 21 May 2024 and KSOG would like to invite member 

societies to the Congress.  

Professor Joong Shin Park, Chairman of the Board of KSOG, has been appointed serve as a treasurer of AOFOG 2022-

2024.   

Upcoming events 

• The 11th Workshop for Middle-Aged Women’s Health. 

Date: 3 July 2022 

Place: The-K Hotel, Seoul, Korea 

• The 108th Annual Congress of KSOG & 27th Seoul International Symposium  

Date: 11-12 November 2022 

Place: Songdo Convensia, Incheon, Korea 

• The 28th AOFOG Congress (AOFOG 2024) 

Date: 17-21 May 2024 

Place: BEXCO, Busan, Korea 

 

2. The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, RANZCOG 

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RANZCOG) works to improve 

women’s health in the Pacific. This is achieved through support for training and education to professionals working in 

sexual and reproductive health, mostly done in collaboration with a range of organisations based in or working in the 

Pacific region. RANZCOG offers scholarships to Pacific O&G specialists and trainees to attend RANZCOG Annual Scientific 

Meetings in Australia and Aotearoa New Zealand. In April, after two and a half years, RANZCOG welcomed two O&G 

specialists from Papua New Guinea to attend the Regional Fellows Scientific Meeting in Darwin, Australia. RANZCOG 

looks forward to welcoming Pacific O&G trainees and specialists at RANZCOG’s Annual Scientific Meetings in Aotearoa 

New Zealand in August and Australia in October. 

Dr Debjyoti Karmakar of Australia and Dr Rebecca Mackenzie-Proctor of Aotearoa New Zealand were RANZCOG’s 

nominees for the AOFOG Shan S Ratnam Young Gynaecologist Award. Accordingly, both attended the recent Congress 

and Community Fellowship Program in-person and online respectively. Dr Mackenzie-Proctor’s paper on thyroid 

dysfunction after hysterosalpingogram was one of the ten selected for presentation during the dedicated YGA session 

at the Congress. Her paper was voted second-best of all YGA papers presented.  

RANZCOG’s support of O&G training and professional development in the 

Pacific is undertaken in collaboration with the Pacific Society for Reproductive 

Health, an Auckland-based NGO focused on the education of the Pacific 

reproductive health workforce. The PSRH Biennial Conference will be held from 

August 31 to September 3, in Samoa. RANZCOG hopes to support Pacific O&G 

clinicians and midwives to attend the conference, an important education and 

networking event in the Pacific. For more information about PSRH and the 

conference, see https://psrh.org.nz/    

Member Society News Corner 

Gold Coast, Australia 
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RANZCOG is hosting its Annual Scientific Meetings in Aotearoa New Zealand and Australia in August and October 

respectively. Information about the Aotearoa ASM, to be held in Christchurch from August 22-23, is here, 

https://www.nzasm.org.nz/. Information about the ASM on the Gold Coast, Australia from October 10-12 is available 

here, https://ranzcogasm.com.au/  

RANZCOG members make their mark at AOFOG Congress 

AOFOG’s recent Congress in Bali saw some exciting news for a couple of RANZCOG members. 

The Congress saw Dr John Tait announced as President Elect of the AOFOG Executive Board. A RANZCOG Fellow since 

1985, Dr Tait is an obstetrician and gynaecologist who has worked in Wellington and currently practises at Capital Coast 

Health, Wellington Hospital. He previously served as the New Zealand Vice-President for RANZCOG from 2019 through 

to 2021. 

Dr Tait is currently Vice-President with AOFOG and will continue to serve on its Executive Board under the leadership of 

Professor Pisake Lumbiganon of Thailand. As incoming AOFOG president for the 2022-24 term, Professor Lumbiganon 

succeeds Professor Kazunori Ochiai of Japan. 

“It’s a great honour to have been appointed to the office of President Elect for AOFOG, and I’m grateful to the Council 

for entrusting me with this role,” said Dr Tait. “I look forward to supporting Professor Lumbiganon over the course of 

his presidency, and wish to thank Professor Ochiai for his outstanding contribution during his tenure. I hope to continue 

to build on AOFOG’s excellent work across the region.” 

Elsewhere at the AOFOG Congress, Dr Rebecca Mackenzie-Proctor was named as the runner-up in the Shan S Ratnam 

Young Gynaecologist Award (YGA). Dr Mackenzie-Proctor was previously the recipient of this year’s RANZCOG YGA, and 

her paper was selected as one of the ten best papers from national award recipients across the Asia Pacific region to be 

presented at the Congress, where voting saw it awarded second place. 

Based in Auckland, Dr Mackenzie-Proctor was one of two RANZCOG Fellows participating in the AOFOG Community 

Fellowship Programme, along with Dr Debjyoti Karmakar. She was not able to attend the Congress in person but 

participated in the session online. 

“I’m thrilled to have received this recognition for my work, especially as it comes from peers across the Asia-Pacific,” 

said Dr Mackenzie-Proctor. “The YGA is an excellent program that creates great opportunities for members of our 

profession to share knowledge and forge connections throughout the region. It’s been a hugely rewarding experience 

and I’m grateful to everyone who has supported me throughout.” 

 

3. TAOG’s Report 

AT Joint Conference Online    

The AT (America-Taiwan) Joint Conference was held on April 24th, and 

under Dr. Mark DeFrancesco's kind assistance and recommendation, it has 

achieved success with over 600 participants. We were honored to welcome 

and invite four extraordinary speakers from ACOG, including Prof. Jeanne 

Conry, the President of FIGO, giving exciting topics online for our members. 

We certainly look forward to more collaboration each year with 

distinguished speakers from ACOG.  
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“Are you a Super Teammate?” - An activity for Mother’s Day. 

Research suggests that taking paternity leave benefits gender equality and increases the willingness to have the second 

child in the future. Prof. Ming-Chao Huang, the President of TAOG, mentioned that the paternity leave has increased 

from 5 to 7 days since January this year in Taiwan, although it still is not enough, and he encouraged men to take on 

more chores and responsibilities to ease the huge pressure of women in pregnancy and giving birth.        

During Mother’s Day this year, fathers-to-be were welcome to leave a post on Facebook for a lucky draw!  

Congratulations on the big success of AOFOG 2022 and New Office Bearers for 2022-2024 

Congratulations on the big success of AOFOG, 2022 in Bali! Prof. Tsung-Hsien Su and Dr. Thomas Man-Jung Hung from 

TAOG have been elected for the position of the vice-President and the chair of Urogyaecology Committee. Thank you 

very much for the support! 

 

4. Nepal Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (NESOG) 

Nepal Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (NESOG) has organized its conference on 1-2 April 2022. The theme 

topic was “Reproductive Health: During and Beyond Pandemic”. Throughout the years, NESOG has emerged as a strong 

professional organization supporting the government through technical assistance from policy making to providing 

trainings for health workforce and from advocating to implementing and monitoring activities for the delivery of best 

standard of health care. The conference activities were: Inaugural Ceremony, Scientific presentation, Awardee’s sessions 

and Special sessions on SAFOG, and others. 

Highlights of the conference 

The Scientific Session was inaugurated on 1st April 2022 at 8:00 am with Lightening Panas by Prof Dr. Sanu Maiya Dali/ 

Dr. Madhu Tumbahanphe and Prof. Dr. Ganesh Dangal. Inauguration of the conference was done on 1st April 2022 with 

Lightening Panas by Prof. Jeanne Conry FIGO President and Dr. Rohana Haththotuwa (SAFOG President). NESOG 

President, Dr. Ganesh Dangal 

introduced the Shree Hirananda 

Vaidya Memorial Oration and Orator; 

Dr. Jeanne Conry. Prof. Sanu Maiya 

Dali handed over the medal to the 

speaker and she delivered the 

lecture on Global strategic planning 

in women’s health. NESOG General 

Secretary Dr Yam Dwa delivered the 

vote of thanks. Inaugural of Conference by Prof. Jeanne Conry and Dr. Rohana Haththotuwa 
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Hands-on workshop on Intrauterine Insemination (IUI) 

Another big stride taken by the Nepal 

Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 

(NESOG), i.e., first time in the history of this 

society, was a hands-on workshop on 

Intrauterine Insemination (IUI) conducted. 

An uprising trend of doctors going to 

abroad for simple workshops as IUI was 

noticed by all but there was a gap of not 

being able to conduct these kinds of 

workshop in Nepal itself. Hence, a step was 

taken to fill up this void in coordination 

with Nova Genesis Academy of ART, India 

and Kathmandu Model Hospital, Nepal. We 

successfully conducted a 2-day workshop (on 17-18 June 2022) about basics of IUI, updates, and given an idea to set up 

a private IUI lab. We had 40 enthusiastic gynecologists of different level of post, experience and knowledge participating 

in total from all over Nepal. Some joined to understand the basics, some to get updated to tips and tricks and some to 

get idea about setting up the lab. We had lectures in the morning by our faculties from two centers followed by the 

hands-on activity. Participants were showed how a semen analysis and semen preparation for insemination was done 

using different protocols. We had our IUI clients ready, and insemination was done by our participants under guidance. 

By the end of workshop, we had happy and contended participants ready to open a basic IUI setup at their centers. 

This was indeed a proud moment for NESOG to have conducted such workshop in our own home country. 

 

 

 

Group Photo of Participants and Faculty 

AOFOG 2024 
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JOGR Volume 48, Issue 5 has been published and Editor's choice has been updated here;  

https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/14470756/current. Below Editor’s choice articles from this issue are 

free until the end of June 2022. 

• A practical survey of fertility-preservation treatments in the startup phase in Japan. (Seido Takae, Keiichi Kato, 

Chie Watanabe, Kazuko Nara, Tomoe Koizumi, Kiyotaka Kawai, Kuniaki Ota, Yasushi Yumura, Akiko Yabuuchi, 

Akira Kuwahara, Tatsuro Furui, Yasushi Takai, Minoru Irahara, Nao Suzuki) 

https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.15199 

• Hereditary gynecologic tumors and precision cancer medicine. (Chikako Ogawa, Akira Hirasawa, Naoyuki Ida, 

Keiichiro Nakamura, Hisashi Masuyama) https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.15197 

• Effect of prior olaparib maintenance therapy for platinum sensitive recurrent ovarian cancer on response to 

subsequent platinum-based chemotherapy. (Hiroshi Nakazawa, Shoji Nagao, Moyu Narita, Takashi Shibutani, 

Tomoatsu Jimi, Hiroko Yano, Miho Kitai, Takaya Shiozaki, Satoshi Yamaguchi) 

https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jog.15184 

 

From the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecological Research 

(The AOFOG Journal) 

JOGR Volume 48, Issue 5  has been published and Editor's choice has been updated 

here; https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/14470756/current  

We hope these articles will be useful as references and updates for our members. 

Prof. Kiyoko Kato 

 

Contact us at 

Secretariat - Asia Oceania Federation of Obstetrics & Gynaecology,  

‘SLCOG House’, 112, Model Farm Road, Colombo 8, Sri Lanka. 

E-mail: secretariat@aofog.net   web: www.aofog.net  

 
Designed & IT effects by Pathum D. Rupasinghe (pathumdrupasinghe@gmail.com) 
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